RECEPTIONIST/OFFICE MANAGER DUTIES
Satisfy clients
Schedule appointments
Operate computer, solve computer problems
Schedule and confirm appointments
Answer phones
Handle money, prepare deposits and daily reconciliation
Preparing estimates and authorization forms
Counsel clients on financing recommended services
Invoice clients
Control inventory on computer, receiving, returns, etc
Recommend updating all vaccines, examinations and regular teeth cleaning
Offer comprehensive services that clients know we are a full service hospital
Assist in OTC purchases
Coordinate with technician and assistants to ensure animals are clean and fresh before going home
Insure front of hospital is clean, orderly, fresh smelling and pleasant
Make recommendations on how to improve client service and operations
Backup Technician
Backup Kennel person (Assistant)
Collections agent
Calling clients about overdue amounts

Note:
This list is not all-inclusive. It is understood that many situations will require the ability to multitask, and to work
together to accomplish our goals. While we are small, we will all be responsible for any of the hospitals needs. As
the hospital and staff grow, a certain amount of flexibility is needed to make this the best place a person could work
and the best place for animals to come in sickness and in health. Please provide alternative solutions to smooth out
the practice rough spots.

VETERINARY TECHNICIAN DUTIES
Backup receptionist, satisfy customers
Be able to perform/complete all duties for Kennel Help and Assistants
Monitor Kennel Help and Assistants
Teach/instruct new employees
Monitor charging to be sure all items and services are being billed
Inducing and monitoring anesthesia
Surgery preparation
Assist in surgery
Take appropriate, high quality radiographs (Regular and Dental)
Have appropriate knowledge of digital radiograph software to complete tasks needed on it
Preparation for all procedures
Obtaining lab specimens
Performing lab tests
Animal restraint
Perform dental prophylaxis
Taking temperatures, pulse and respiration of animals
Client communications on nutrition, parasite control, etc.
Administer medications and vaccinations
Applying IV catheters
Monitoring fluid flows
Monitoring patient needs
Maintaining cleanliness and orderliness of hospital
Insure animals’ cleanliness, particularly for release to go home
Recommending suggestions to improve operations and customer satisfaction
Backup kennel help

Note:
This list is not all-inclusive. It is understood that many situations will require the ability to multitask, and to work
together to accomplish our goals. While we are small, we will all be responsible for any of the hospitals needs. As
the hospital and staff grow, a certain amount of flexibility is needed to make this the best place a person could work
and the best place for animals to come in sickness and in health. Please provide alternative solutions to smooth out
the practice rough spots.

VETERINARY ASSISTANT DUTIES
(GROUPED INTO SKILL/TRAINING LEVELS)
Level 1
Know basic hospital policies
Be able to perform and/or oversee all kennel help responsibilities
Basic receptionist skills
Greeting clients
Answering phone calls
Identifying clients/potential clients vs. solicitors vs. other callers
Use of the Hold button
Taking messages properly for Dr. Bennett
Learning Cornerstone
Complete tutorial
Basic use of software
Entering new clients/patients
Entering notes
Making appointments
Understand what we offer, what is involved
Puppy Paks
Kitten Kits
Spays/Neuters
Dental Prophys/treatments
Annual exams
Brief exams/rechecks
Animal Restraint – basic, normal animal
If unsafe for animal, client, staff, stop and inform Dr. Bennett
How to weigh animals
How to lift animals
Hold for basic exam
Hold for otic exam
Hold for anal sac expression
Hold for blood draw
Hold for IV catheter
Assist for X-rays
Preparing vaccines
Know how
Know when
Cleaning surgery items
Run autoclave
Storing surgical supplies/packs
Collecting free catch urine samples
Setting up fecal samples – floats and centrifuge
Setting up urine samples
Setting up in house cultures
Prepare outside lab forms
Set up for taking X-rays
Warm up X-ray machine
Start software and patient file
Make blood smear slides
Spin blood/handling lab samples
Hook up EKG

Level 2
Animal Restraint
When they are misbehaving/struggling/uncooperative
If unsafe for animal, client, staff, stop and inform Dr. Bennett
Taking TPRs
TNTs
Injections
SQ
IM
Administer oral medications
Setting up for IV fluids
Setting up for anesthesia
Setting up for surgery
See handout
Set up surgical suction
Sterile transfer of items to Dr. Bennett
Prep animal for surgery
Know site to prep
Clip
Express bladder
Clean
Extubate –know when/how
Remove IV catheters
Run in house blood samples
PCV/TP, CBC, VetScan
Entering results into record
Prepare cytology slides
Read Fecals, Identify:
Roundworms
Whipworms
Hookworms
Coccidia
Tapeworms
Giardia
Demonstrate/Instructions to clients
Ear cleaning/care
Dental care
Dremeling/nail care
General grooming care
New Puppy/Kitten
Housetraining/litter box essentials
Crate training
Sit, Down, Stay
Leptospirosis information
Heartworm information/recommendations
Understand why we complete blood profiles
Digitalize radiographs and enter into patient image files
Record lumps on chart and enter into patient image files
Prepare surgery packs/supplies
Scrub/gown/glove for surgery
Know hemostats – mosquito, kelly, carmalt
Know Forceps – thumb, atraumatic, alligator
Level 3
Anesthesia monitoring/support
Positive Pressure Ventilation (PPV)

Keeping animal warm
Monitor fluid flow
Assessing anesthetic depth
Collect blood samples
Collect otic smear samples
Endotracheal intubation
Dental scaling/polishing
Dental X-rays taking/developing
IV Injections
IV Catheters
Blood pressure measurement
Evaluate otic cytology
Yeast
Rod Bacteria
Cocci
WBCs
Epithelial Cells
Ear mites
Urine Sediment Evaluation/Identify
Cells
RBCs
WBCs
Epithelial Cells
Crystals
Amorphous phosphates
Struvite
Oxalate
Bilirubin
Casts
Hyaline
Granular
Waxy
Other
Fat droplets
Mucus
Misc
Digitalize microscopic cytology and enter into patient image files
Know needle holders
Know towel clamps
Know retractors
Differentiate between different thumb forceps
Adson brown 1x2, Adson tissue, Basic thumb forceps, serrated forceps
Level 4
Cystocentesis
Skin Scrapings
Fine Needle Aspirates
Express bladders, awake animals

The above is a general guideline for veterinary assistants, but is not all inclusive of the duties.
Cleaning/maintenance of the hospital in general as well as instrumentation maintenance is required also. Employees
should be self-motivated to keep the hospital clean and well maintained in every way possible. Employees should
regularly review and complete the daily, weekly, monthly and yearly maintenance schedules as normal operating
procedure.

KENNEL HELP DUTIES
Keep kennels clean
Keep animals clean
Take out trash and recyclables
Feed & water animals
Keep all areas clean and organized
Restock, keep organized and rotate supplies, receive inventory
Pull expiring items to be removed from inventory
Laundry
Dishwashing
Backup Receptionist
Backup Technician
Light grooming of animals
Giving baths and dips
Help with radiographs (if older than 18 years)
Give animals treats as appropriate and help keep them comfortable
Lawns care, including removing fecal matter and mowing
Filling potholes in driveway/roadway
Pulling weeds from areas near the hospital and the parking area
Keep parking/walking areas free of debris, snow, etc
Insure Daily, Weekly and Monthly Housekeeping Duties are performed as indicated.
Note:
This list is not all-inclusive. Use the information in “How To Get A Raise/Basic Tasks” for more detailed
information and wage information. It is understood that many situations will require the ability to multitask, and to
work together to accomplish our goals. While we are small, we will all be responsible for any of the hospitals
needs. As the hospital and staff grow, a certain amount of flexibility is needed to make this the best place a person
could work and the best place for animals to come in sickness and in health. Please provide alternative solutions to
smooth out the practice rough spots.

UNDER 18 ASSISTANT/HELP/VOLUNTEER
Most duties will be that of Assistant/Kennel help. However, you must not participate in radiographic procedures or
any other procedure where you may be harmed. In addition, we must conform to many laws to have you here. You
must not work before or after those hours specified by law, or work more hours than allowed during the school year.
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